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Abstract
Purpose: This paper focuses on the impact of social capital on urban children’s use behavior
of information communication technology (ICT).
Design/methodology/approach: Using the field survey and in-depth interviews, we
interviewed 40 children aged 6 to 12 and their parents from a staff residential quarter of the
Zhengzhou University—“Shengheyuan” community (SHY), and a commercial residential
quarter—“Wanfenghuicheng” community (WFHC) in the high-tech zone of Zhengzhou City,
Henan Province. We used the social capital theory to analyze the interviewees’ record.
Findings: In urban communities, social capital is the most important factor for children (aged
6 to 12) in their ICT use. Our findings indicate that children in families with higher levels of
social capital, such as internal resources, family income, parent educational backgrounds and
parents’ social network, have more-highly developed ICT skills. Personal motivation and
obstacles, such as lack of access to computers on a regular basis, also have an impact on
children’s ICT use. External social capital, including schools, libraries, and public service
institutes, have little impact on children’s ICT use, if not combined with internal social
capital factors.
Research limitations: Our research samples were collected from two communities within the
same city, which may influence the generalization of this research result.
Originality/value: To explore the social capital’s influence on children’s ICT use, we used
field observation for ICT use of children aged 6 to 12 in urban communities in China,
and studied the children's ICT behavior from the perspective of internal and external social
capital.
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Introduction

The growth of information and communication technology (ICT) caused by the
wide availability of computers and the Internet is transforming the information
behavior of children. As of December, 2014, the population of young Chinese
Internet users increased to 277 million, accouting for 79.6% of the Chinese youth.
This number is also 31.7% higher than average Internet popularity (47.9%). Some
features of ICT use by youth have been documented in The survey report of Chinese
teenagers’ internet behavior in 2014: 81.2% of teenagers use cell phones as their
main Internet access devices. This is 6.4% less than that of young adults (under 25
years old) (87.6%), and 4.6% lower than that of overall Internet users (85.8%).
Among various Internet applications, only online games are played by children,
more than the young adults under age 25. Through December 2014, the use
percentage of online games by youth is about 67.9%, which is 3.6% higher than
that of the people under 25 years old (64.3%)[1].
To date, many studies have concentrated on the descriptions and strategic analyses
of specific information topics such as information literacy[2], information behavior[3]
and Internet addiction[4]; however, these discussions have not explored the reasons
behind these phenomena. The use of ICT by diverse individuals and groups differs
due to various factors, and social capital is one of the main ones. This research
examines the impact of different social capital factors (mainly related to children’s
parents and schools) on children’s (6–12) use of ICT in urban communities.

2

Literature review

Children aged 6 to 12 in urban communities are regarded as research objects. Their
use of ICT has two sides. On one side, they have natural advantages as they grow
up in a digital environment[5], having easy access to the Internet[6], and having a
chance to get digital literacy education[7–9]. On the other side, these children also
have disadvantages in that they do not have adequate cognitive competencies[10–12].
According to Yan[13], social capital includes internal and external capital. Internal
capital is also called “bonding” social capital or “coherent” social capital; it refers
to resources obtained within organizations or social groups. External capital (as
well as “bridging” capital and “crossing” capital) refers to resources from outside
organizations or social groups[13]. In social capital theories, individual behavior is
affected by social relationships and structures. The choice of individual action is
based upon collective individual rationales and social relationships[14]. This shows
that social capital theories provide a new method of exploring children’s ICT use.
The factors that influence Internet behavior include structural factors, such as
social systems and social norms[15]. Family factors that influence primary-school and
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middle-school children’s ICT behavior include family structures, parents’ Internet
behavior, and parents’ attitudes towards children using the Internet[16]. These factors,
such as parents’ attitudes, children’s familiarity with the Internet, and the rules of
network society affect children’s use of the Internet. Furthermore, these factors have
an impact on children’s Internet use[17,18]. Also, social structures place limitations on
individual behavior. Social networking is one of the most important characterizations
of children’s social reading[19]. That is, an important driver of children’ social reading
is to satisfy their social networking needs[20]. These are the factors of social capital
that influence children’s ICT use in this research.
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Research method and approach

To date, there has not been a systematic study of factors affecting children’s ICT
use in urban communities. Based on foreign research and the results of the field
survey in this study, we want to answer the following questions: Is it social capital
that makes the difference in the use of ICT by children aged 6–12 in urban
communities? How are we to determine which social capital has an impact on
children’s ICT use? To what extent has each type of social capital affected children’s
ICT use?
In this research, children’s (6–12) ICT use in urban communities is regarded as
a whole target, including access to ICT, motivation and desire to use ICT, and digital
literacy with respect to ICT use. It also covers devices used to access ICT, including
desktops, mobile devices (smartphones and iPads), eBook devices (Kindle and
Nook), and other devices that most families in this research can afford. And it
concerns social capital (including internal and external social capital) mentioned in
the literature review section.
This research obtained data through open interviews with children, aged 6–12,
and their parents. The study used a theoretical sampling method and selected the
interviewees according to the size of the analysis framework and the requirement
of concept development. The size of sample is based on the saturation principle of
theories. That is, the research did not select additional samples after no additional
information could be provided by a new sample.
The selection of urban community provides the various samples for this research.
The locations of the two targeted communities were very close, both belonging to
the same high-tech zone of Zhengzhou City, Henan Province. However, the
residential structures of these two communities are different. Most residents in the
SHY community are teachers from Zhengzhou University. Residents in the WFHC
community have various occupations. Through observation and in-depth interviews,
we found that the residents in SHY work for the same university, so that they are
acquainted with each other and interact about children’s education (including ICT
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use). In contrast, since the residents in WFHC have various occupations not in the
same workplace, they have no natural connections (such as working relationships).
Therefore, the communications among residents in WFHC are fortuitous and
occasional. They are fewer and less frequent than those among SHY parents and
children. The intensity of the internal social relationships in these two communities
is obviously different.
The survey was conducted from October 10, 2014 to October 25, 2014. Through
comprehensive individual interviews of 40 groups of children and their parents, we
collected about 55,000 words of interview records. The analysis in this paper is
based on answers to interview questions regarding children’s ICT use (Appendix I);
quantitative content analysis was used to obtain our results.

4
4.1

Results
Similarities and differences of the children in the two communities

There are some similarities in their use of ICT among the children aged 6 to 12 in
these two communities. First, all of the interviewees have access to ICT—in other
words, they all have necessary devices to take part in Internet activities. Second,
the main devices used by the interviewees in the two groups are either desktops at
home, or mobile devices such as cell phones and iPads. Among our interviewees,
27 used mobile devices; none used ICT devices in social facilities such as cybercafés,
schools, and libraries. Third, only one child’s parent in the two communities had no
limitations on their child’s ICT use. Fourth, no interviewee or parent mentioned
libraries in regard to children’s ICT education. Last but not least, most children in
these two communities taught themselves the basic skills of using ICT.
Table 1 shows the differences of children’s ICT use in SHY and WFHC. It shows
that: In the community with stronger economy, education facilities, and social
networks, children use more internal than external social capital in the process
of using ICT, and they are more motivated by learning than entertainment in their
use of ICT. While at the same time, parents are more cautious about children’s
use of ICT.

4.2 The effects of disparate social capital on children (6–12)’s use of ICT
As shown in Table 1, the ICT using behavior of children aged 6 to 12 is mainly
affected by social capital (90%). Internal capital is the main factor (67.5%) and
external capital is a minor factor (35%). The most effective social capital types
include internal capital focused on family relationships, and external capital focused
on school, as shown in Table 2.
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Table 1

Description of the two communities

Divided social groups and internal capital
differences

SHY

WFHC

Income: 17 households’ income is
over RMB 5,000, greater than 85%
of the total number of interviewed
families
Education: Master degree or above
Social relationships: Cohesive
internal relationships
Income: 8 households’ income is
over RMB 5,000, greater than 40%
of the total number of interviewed
families
Education: Complicated, mainly
below bachelor degree
Social relationships: Loose internal
relationships

Rate of
Rate of Rate of Children’s
positive Rate of children’s
internal external motivation
attitude problems while
capital capital use for ICT
of parents using ICT*(%)
use (%)
(%)
use
(%)
85

15

55% for
learning

65

Capability
problems for 40%
Behavior
problems for 35%
Motivation
problems for 25%

40

55

35% for
learning

80

Capability
problems for 75%
Behavior
problems for 10%
Motivation
problems for 15%

Note*: Capability here specifically refers to that of dealing with technical problems when using ICT;
behavior here refers to behavior and psychological habits during the use of ICT; motivation indicates desire
and motivation for using ICT.
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Discussions

The results show that social capital is the vital factor for urban children’s (6–12)
ICT use. Furthermore, social capital factors influence children’s ICT use. In internal
social capital dominated by the family relationship, parents mainly supervise their
children’s ICT use and provide instructions to help children get access to ICT. Elder
siblings solve the children’s ICT literacy problems. External social capital is
dominated by schools, including group educational behaviors in school and classmate
relationships. Both of these improve children’s ICT skills, and the school relationship
also provides an environment for children to share their experiences of using ICT.
These characteristics are seen in both communities.
Both Bourdieu[21] and Coleman[22] have made statements on the relationship
between social capital and education attainment. Bourdieu’s “network resource”
theory focuses on the effect of the social networking resources of parents on
education attainment, while Coleman’s “social closure” focuses on support from
closure networks[23]. Combing the discussion of social capital in literature review
part, social capital is categorized as internal and external social capital in this study.
The internal social capital in this research refers to parents’ social resources such as

SHY

Problems while using ICT
Encourage children to join in outdoor
activities
Encourage children to join in nature
activities
Schools offer related courses

Solutions

18 Single purpose of using Internet

Parents learned to use the Internet by
themselves and use it in various ways.

Guidance from parents, long time playing
is not allowed
15 Addicted to chatting
Strong supervision from parents
16 Bad at information identification and Parents offer guidance and schools offer
acquisition
help
17 Not able to download music
Self-taught

14 Lots of time watching cartoons

Attitude of internal social capital

Internal social capital Keep balance in advantages and
disadvantages
Internal social capital Parents hope to keep up to date

Internal social capital Strictly opposed
Internal social capital Parents request reasonable use

Internal social capital Parents’ encouragement
Internal social capital Support in learning, set limits to
entertainment time
Internal social capital Set free
Internal social capital Support in learning, set limits on
playing time
Internal social capital Reasonable use

Internal social capital Parents hold positive opinions

Both internal and
Parents believe there are both
external social capital advantages and disadvantages

Internal social capital Parents set restrictions
Internal social capital Parents encourage them to follow
the trend with time limitations
None
Believe disadvantages are more
than advantages, so oppose using
Internal social capital Limit ICT device use

External social capital None

Internal social capital Negative

Internal social capital Negative

Social capital type

Description of parent attitudes of two communities

3 Limited capability of looking for
information
4 Addicted to playing computer games Parents set restrictions
5 Need tutorial for starting
Parents provide basic tutorials allowing
children to explore by themselves later
6 Parents hold strongly opposite
Children play with computer games behind
opinions
parents’ backs
7 Bad at identifying information
Supervision from parents, with appropriate
help
8 Bad at information acquisition
Schools offer related courses and parents
offer help, allowing children to explore by
themselves later
9 Children are not very active toward
Parents’ encouragement
using ICT
10 Children are self-directed
Sister’s motivation
11 Addicted to computer games, without Warning and punishment from parents
self-control
12 Be found of playing computer games Appropriate warning from parents
13 Addictive to watching cartoons
Criticism from parents

2 Parents are against using

1 Parents are against using

No.

Table 2
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WFHC
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Problems while using ICT

21 Limited capability of operating
computers
22 Limited capability of operating
computers, bad at typing
23 Limited capability of operating
computers, they have no idea about
using search engines
24 Limited capability of operating
computers, they have no idea about
using search engines
25 They only have idea of how to search
for cartoons with players
26 Only capable of playing computer
games, without any other operating
skills
27 Limited capability of operating
computers
28 Limited capability of operating
computers, they have no idea about
using search engines
29 Only capable of playing computer
games, without any other operating
skills
30 Only capable of playing computer
games, without any other operating
skills
31 Not fond of the Internet

19 Addicted to online games, and going
to cybercafés
20 Bad at identifying “Internet friends”

No.

None

External social capital Support in learning, against
playing computer games
External social capital None
External social capital Restriction by parents
Internal social capital Promoting reasonable use
External social capital Restriction by parents
External social capital None
External social capital Restriction by parents
External social capital Restriction by parents
External social capital Supportive

Self-teaching
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-taught
Improve Internet skills with parents’
instruction
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-teaching and assistance from schools
Self-teaching and assistance from schools

Parents are strongly opposed

Internal social capital Restriction by parents

Sister’s teaching

Internal social capital Supervision from parents

Warning from parents not to leak any
personal information to “Internet friends”

Attitude of internal social capital

Internal social capital Strongly opposed

Social capital type

Restrict the amount of pocket money

Solutions

(to be Continued)
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38 Addicted to playing computer games Parents set limitation to playing time
39 Bad at information acquisition
Parents and schools offer help, to allow
children to explore
40 Not active in using
Parents’ encouragement

Instruction from parents and schools

Both internal and
external social capital
Internal social capital
Both internal and
external social capital
Internal social capital

Reasonable use

Restriction
Strongly opposed

Parents’ encouragement

To let it be

Parents provide cell phones for children’s
entertainment
Learning step by step

35 To have no computer at home
None

Distraction by parents

34 Long periods of Internet use

36 To know a few words with few
operating skills
37 Single purpose for using the Internet

Internal social capital Supervision and instruction from
parents
Internal social capital To set limitation to the Internet use
time
Internal social capital Reasonable use

Attitude of internal social capital

Instruction from parents

Social capital type

External social capital Restriction by parents

Solutions
Self-teaching and assistance from schools

Problems while using ICT

32 Limited capability of operating
computers
33 Bad at information identification

No.

(to be Continued)
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incomes, education levels, and social relationships. The external social capital in
this research refers to the social structures formed between parents, teachers and
students. “Network resource” and “social closure” exist simultaneously in the issue
of children’s use of ICT; furthermore, the effect of internal capital is more obvious
than the external capital. This shows that, with the same “social closure”[22], different
“network resource” (internal capital) have different effects on the children’s ICT
use.

6

Conclusions and perspectives

Through field observation and interviews of 46 children aged 6 to 12 and their
parents in the SHY and WFHC communities, there are both similar and different
characteristics regarding the behavior of children (6–12) when using ICT, due to
differences in their social capital.
• The development of a typical city economy and the attainment of social

resources make ICT available for most children in urban families. Children are
so sensitive to ICT devices that they are able to enter a “skilled operation”
phase very smoothly. Many scholars, such as Prenksy[5] and Tapscott[24], call
children born after 1980 “digital natives” or “Net generation.” The deficiency
of digital literacy and preference for entertainment make them feel in a poor
condition in ICT use, as well as in the use of information and accumulation of
information capital. This perspective verifies other researchers’ ideas[25–28].
• Social capital, especially internal capital focused on family relationships, is
very important to children’s use of ICT. Internal capital plays multiple roles in
children’s ICT use, such as supervisor, provider, and navigator. This research
shows that there is only a single type of external capital, schools and classmates,
affecting children’s ICT use. However, external capital, such as community
information centers and libraries (including school libraries), is not helpful
without the combination of internal social capital.
• When children use ICT, a discrepancy of internal capital will result in different
outcomes. If the internal capital is closely directed by economic, educational,
and social resources, children tend to rely on internal rather than external
resources. In other words, external capital depends on the quality of internal
capital. In addition, children’s motivation for and obstacles to using ICT are
also related to the quality of internal capital.
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This study may help governments, social educational institutes (schools) and public
service institutions (libraries, community service organizations) to provide a better
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growing-up environment for children, and find better solutions to their problems of
Internet adoption. This research indicates that internal capital, represented by
families, is the strongest factor in children’s ICT use. Libraries, schools, and other
government forces are the balancing power; however, they are also the restricting
factors in the current phase of ICT use growth.
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Appendix 1:

Record form for parents

Date

Recorder

Record No.

Interviewee type

Children

Parents

Community Shengheyuan 

Community Wanfenghuicheng 

Contact information (if the interviewee is willing to leave)
Question

Answer

1. Are your children currently using the Internet? What devices
do they access the Internet with?
2. How do your children learn to surf the Internet?
3. What is the main purpose of your children using the Internet?
4. What problems will your children face when using the Internet?
How do you/your children solve these problems?
5. Do you hold a positive opinion about your children using the
Internet?
Note
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